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Bermuda 
Shorts 

and 
Boots 

APPEARS AT UNION -
Dancer Michael Dominico, 

below, will appear with 
folk singer Dove Sear at 
the Tech Union Fr iday, 

June 23, as one of the 
Union's special events for 

the summer months. 

By THE STAFF 

Some ol lhe grade slips on the 
doors of \'arious buildings on the 
campus were either put up with 
plastic cement or have grown to 
the wood, it seems. 

Apparently one student just 
couldn't bear the sight 'JI his grade 
posted on the go\:ernment bulletin 
board. 

Part of the grades were burned 
neatly from the board and only 
the scorched edges \vete left. 

Now it couldn't be that bad. •• 
Ero. 

Word is that Student Assn. 
Prexy C&rlyle Smith wants to take 
the school trip to Grand Prairie 
next year as a campromise be
tween SMU, TCU and TU. Why? 
That's his hometown and he wants 
to go home for their homecoming 
game. Hmm, opposition could de· 
ve1op. 

One foreign language student, 
asked by his teacher how often he 
had been attending the language 
lab in the Ad Bldg. basement, re
plied that he had been so often 
they thought he was a member of l 
the staff down there. 

Persistence counts, so they say. 

Opportunity Opens For Tech Males 
~nterested In Joining C.ivic Clubs 

An opporlunity is being provided for male stu
dents at Texas Tech <Vho are interested in joining 
local civic clubs to become acquainted with the var
ious groups and gain information on their programs. 

A Tech student, Jack House, who is secretary 
of the Lubbock Kiwanis Club and chairman of Civic 
Clubs of Lubbock, is making a personal effort dur
ing the coming weeks to contact Tech male students 
interested in the civic groups. 

House will meet with eacn student interested, 
discuss the various groups with him and then, if the 
student is interested in a particular club, will in
troduce him to members of that club. 

Acceptance of students by the clubs will rest 
with each individual organization, House said. He 
stressed that there is no definite age limit on mem
bership, except that a student should have a "ma
ture outlook" and "be interested in helping your 
fellow man." 

As for the time required, House said about si.'< 
to len hours a month, in addition to the regular 
meetings, would be necessary. The clubs CBJTY on 
various projects, such as helping juveniles in trouble. 

Among the civic clubs which students could in
quire about are the Lions, Kiwanis, Rotary, Ameri
can Business Club, Optimist, Sertoma nnd the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce. 

"Within a student's ne..'\'.t five years, the pos
sibility of his joining such an organization is very 
good," House said. He stressed that membership in 
the groups gave one the opportunity to meet busi
nessmen and to join in civic undertakings. 

House also said his effort to enlist Tech male 
students for the groups was a "personal effort" on 
his part and . acceptance of each individual inter
ested. would be entirely up to the particular club. 

Interested students may ~ontact House at SH 
4-7715 or SH 4-1451, to arrange to meet .him to dis
cuss the clubs. 

Man, But Those Hair-do's 

EVIE WILLIAMS 
••• Oool twlst 

WORKSHOPS CONTINUE 
SUMMER PROGRAMS 

A host of sum.mer workshops and special iru;titutes on subjects 
from pl"eparing lunches for school children to cotton classing are .in 
progress at ncn. 

Now underway are the Home Economics School Lunch Work
shop and three institutes for teachers of biology, Spanish and math. 

The math and biology workshoP6 are being conducted on grants 
of $46,300 and $86.000 from the National Science Foundation.· About 
65 teachers are enrolled in the biology session and about 50 in the 
ma th workshop. 

Some 46 elementary and secondary teachers of Spanish are 
taking part in the Swnmer Language Institute. Operated unde1~ a 
$69,000 grant from the National Defense Education Act, the course 
trains teachers in new techniques of language instruction. 

A summer physics program is being conducted fo.r h.igh school 
students, also under the sponsorship of the National Science Foun
dation. About 30 students are taking part in the program this sum
mer, one of several conducted in colleges and univel"Slties in the 
state. Students in the program a.re from ns far away as Little Rock, 
Ark., and Fort \Vayne, Ind., in addition to high schools scattered. 
throughout Texas. 

~---On The Campus----~ 

Those Hair-do's 
Are Turning 
Male Heads 

By LINDA CAPPS 

Never lived a Tech coed ... with hair of black, blond or red 
... who could not turn a young man's head . , . as he said •. , ah ha! 
not bad ... 

Ridlculoos! Not so. The hairdos chosen by Ttt>h coeda are 
ueo.ting some a lo.nn nnd no little heo..d-scra.tching uooslderaHon as 
the-y are dewed by the young men on campus these stlDll'ller ~ 

With the arrival of the longer, warmer days of summer, cam
pus coeds choose shorter, cooler hairdos. The demure coed beauty 
with long flowing locks can become a tree-climbing tomboy after 
one courageous trip to the beauty shop. 

It has been said that a woman's hair is "her crowning glory," 
"the frame [or her face" and "a symbol of fenuninity." Howe\•er, 
today the woman's hairdo serves ns an exclusive e..xpression of per
sonality ... nnd noU1ing affects a woman's personality more than 
her hairdo. Males, ponder this weU, the date you save may be your 
own. 

Obsen•e n. grouv or Te<'h coeds a.s they hurry t-0 morning cl~ 
Pooytuihi, beeh..h·es, plx.ies, p:igeboys a.nd bubbles are on pnrmle. And 
euch hairdo is ns unique as the girl it adorns. 

What does Tech's male population think of the hairdo's ? 
When asked to comment on the hairdos he had ret.-enUy se<>n 

on the Tech campus, Carl McNeece, a sophomore student from 
Spw·, said. 

"Girls could take better care or their hair, They come into class 
with hair looking kind of stringy. They should have a permanent 
.... at least once n week!" 

When asked what type of hairdo he pl·eferred, Posey Brown, a 
senior from Lefors said: "!don't like the kind that Jackie Kennedy 
has." 

"During the swnmer tl1ey should wear It short, rnther simple. 
It vn:ries with the girl," was the comment ma.de by Beru.el Rippy, 
junior from Lefores. 

Leon Graboum, senior from Vernon, said: "I haven't really been 
obServing. You see, 1 am an engineer and I don't see many girls 
anymore." 

·•some of them look a little wind blown," snid Ronttie Rodgers, 
sophomore from Vernon. 

Concerning the hairdo of Te<'h 4!oed.o;.. BW Propes. KiJ~re jun
ior, said: ''I like them. A lot of them copy .Juc.quellne. Kennedy and 
I like short hair." 

Two s tudents occupying Sneed Hall also said: '"We haven't 
seen any girls. We're engineers." 

As the....seasons change, winds blow, and a new day dnwns, the 
feminine voice of a college coed re-echoes the age-old impulse .. 

"\11/hat ca.11 I do to my hair?" 

Are C-o-o-l • • • 
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Talking of Things"""--------
The Toreador Editorial Page 

Columns Caruso: His Life Lives On 
~-CAUCUS .. . -----~ 

What About 
Political Parties? 

'----------By Preston Maynard----' 

By JULIA KOOKEN formance . As you recall, in the last 

Enrico caruso was the darling of ~~~S: ~~hJ~~ ~~~b~a~a~e: ~: 
the opera set for years. A big man, faithful to him. 
robust and cheerful , he had the Just about the time Caruso got 
VC!ice to fit his girth. He was color- her draped across his knee and 
ful and above all, temperamental. was singing the last few lines 

The following two incidents give ~;~~k ~~i:-:ooct'1~:~. ~!~~~g~! 
an idea "Of some of his antics. As were still as angry as he had been 
far as I know, they are both true. several hours before? 

One of the truest sta tements I think I 've ever heard about stu- One summer in New York, while The more she thought about it, 
dents at Texas Tech was made by a Tech official this past year. Caruso was at the Met, he was the less she trusted him, and the 

His thought was to the effect that T exas Tech s tudents j ust m a king a recording with a prima more that knife looked real! 
haven't reached the point of political acuteness yet . donna he wa·s repartedly none too SHE l\lANAGED to struggle up 

Interest on this campus in political affai rs on all levels has seem- fthoned oafc.cursToedmakmeamcharntteeryrs wbororseke• or.I the. n.oor and retrea.ted a bit, 
ed to me as fa r less tha n on most college campuses, probably because . 

scene should have been over b)t 
this time, but the orchestra, after 
a moment of confusion, started 
over. Still she backed away, u 
Don Jose .stalk ed relenUessb' 
after, the dagger held high. 

The farther she went. the raster 
she walked, until Caruso was 
chasing her around the stage at a 
dead run. Somebody imally bad 
enough sense to ring down the cur
tain, but the audience '91as in com-. 
plete hysterics. 

Perhaps you can see why it was 
said that every performance Car
uso gave was an experience not to 
be missed. this school is so far &\"8Y fi::om any centers of government such as down about every half hour. The 

1 
s till smgrng. By all rights the 

Austin. day was getting longer and longer ;:::::======================::::; 
In the past several years I've heard a lot of suggested remedies and hotter and hotter, and Enrico 

kicked around among groups of students to bring more interes t in slipped out for a bit of liquid re-
campus politics a nd s tudent government. freshment . 

The forma tion of campus political parties has oflen been talked RECORDCNG methods in tbe 
about, but no one has taken the initiative to get them started. IL seems '20's .. were ffimitive and the two 
to me it 's time someone did jus t that. . ~~~rs cl:~ t~~~~d ::. ~h~; 

The Young o .emocrat and Young Repubhcan clubs hnve been n sang. After a few minutes the 
s tep in this d irect.Ion. There's ample proof in the ~ctMties t.rus yea_r rich aroma of Caruso's breath be
of these. two groups that. there are .Techsans really interested in pohll- gan to get her down and , sure that 
cal a ffai rs. the machinery had stopped again, 

More interest has been shown in campus elections this year than she sang something like these 
usual and the Student Council has s trengthened the elec tion system. words to him, never missing a 

But Texas Tech s tudents in a political sense are s till we ll behind b
01

eha •. t.; "Caruso, thy breath stink
studen ts at the University or Texas and a lot of o ther schools, in my 
opinion. He replied in like manner, "I 

Wh~ Tech may alwa ys have diff iculty in arousing, political inte r- know it. but there isn ' t anything 
est due to the school's location 600 m iles from nowhere, campus poli ti- you can do about it, so keep sing
cal par ties could go a long way towa rd getUng s tudents active in ·poUti- ing, my little bird." 
cal thought and affai rs. Somehow the technicians didn't 

And if a college is not the place for young persons to get s tarted catch this jewel when the record 
in learning wha t democra tic government involves (and hang the J ohn was released, (naturally the ma
Birch Society's condemna tion of "democracy" as oppased to "repub- chinery was working! l and a few 
lie"). tha n wha t is? copies of the goof were sold. They 

Such parties Could serve a purpose in this respect , provided two are now, for obvious reasons, 
resul ts did not occur. prized collector 's items. 

Sunday, June 18 
He rotes the best -

Remember him with 

BOOK and STATIONERY CENTER 
1103 College PO 5-5775 

First , they shouldn't be formed on the basis of Greeks aligned ANOTHER time he was singing I 
against independents. This would make them too much composed of the lead role in ''Carmen" and had 
social fac tions and not representatives of cross-sections of student life, had a tremendous brawl with hi s 

aligned on basis of palitical beliefs alone. • ~~lar~rin:::::g~la~d~y~ju~s;t ~be;f:,:o;re;;:;t;;he~per~-~=========~=============~ 
Secondly, they should Jlever be allowed to deteriorate into me- r 

chanisms for rabble-rousers interested only in stirring up controversy 
over anything that happens to be handy. Respansible student leaders 
could prevent this. 

An Independent Party, a Conservative Party, a L iberal Party, etc., 
could give students lhe mechanisms to examine wha t they believe in 
political affairs and then to acti"ely suppart their beliefs. 

The parties could hold de1'ales in the Union ballroom and have 
regular party m eetings. The opposition parlyOes) could take stands on 
actions by the party-in-power in student governmen t. 

They would not have to confine their activity to campus politics, 
but they could hold discussion groups and bull sessions regularly, in 

the Union or elsewhere on camp'..LS, on state and national issues. 
Politics is a fascinating and tremendously stimuJating affair. 

And it seems to me a college\ ;::===========; 
graduate is not prepared to take 
his place as a responsible citizen in 
a communi ty if he lacks a clear 
understanding of wh at he belie,•es 
in public. affairs and how to ex
press his beliefs. 

Campus political parties-prop
erly organized and Conducted
could pro\"ide a m arvelous oppor
tunity, in my opinion , for Texas 
Tech students U> gain both the un
derstanding and the active inter- 1 
est m politics. 

\Vhat do you think? 

La Roi 
Restaurant 

This Week's 

SPECIAL 
HOT STEAK SANDWICH 

65c 
2831 Clovis Rd. PO 5-508 1 

It's 

Dads 
Day 
June 18th 

the day to bring GIFTS for your Immediate Ancestor! 

for a . casual affair 

we suggest these 

Ba Ion Shirts 
All Sizes - ~st Colors 

Machine W ashable 

8.95 

Summer Pant 
Cool. Light Weight 

Dacron and Cotton 

4.95 up 

Sport Coat 
• Dacron & Cotton 
• Imported Madris 

22.50 to 45.00 

His favorite shop is 

ready to help you se

lect from any one the 

splendid collection 

of gifts that will 

make his day an even 

brighter one. 

2420 Broadway 

for dress we 

sugg;st these finest - -

Suits 
A ll Summer Weight 

• Dacron & Cotton 
• Dacron & Wool 

29.95 up to 65.00 

Dress Shirts 
W hite Short Sleeve 

O xford Cloth 

4.95 

Dress Slack 
Cool W rinkle Free 
Dacron & Cotton 

9.95 up 
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Church Groups . Musicians Give Concert Friday 
Student Centers Beg1n Tech will climax its summer Conducting the choral study are A twirling camp JS being con-

mus1c camp for senior high school Gene Kenney of Tech and Clayton ducted in eonjuncuon with the 

A t • • t• F s students with a band, orchestra Krehbiel of the University of Kan- musk camp here, also. Miss Ja-

e lvl les Or ummer and choir concert Friday. sas. Paul Ellsworth is in charge of quetta Co?', a Tech junior from 
the orchestra, assisted by Mrs. BoWJe, 1s mstructor for the group 

Two bands totaling about 160 Leland Croft, Odessa; George Rob- of 100 senior high school girls en

Religious centers for Texas services at the home of Pat Cro- musicians will perform on the Ad inson, Lubbock; and Ben Smith, rolled in the course. A similar 

Tech students are hastening plans zier, 3708 27th. On June 25 a building green at 7 p.m. Following Tech. course will be conducted for jun

ior their summer programs, which ~~;fe,;;:1~f 1:iccfh~~s~~t~~le~~. the their concert, the audience will A Tech summer music camp for ior high girls during the music 

will include socials, devotional At the Church of Christ Bible move into the Union Ballroom for !~~~C::-ui~~~r ;~~~~S-~~dents is f:s~~/~~!h:i~na~ to be held the 

periods, worship services, picnics Chair, 2400 Broadway, daily de- performances by a 30-piece orches- ;::=========::;;::::=============, 
and other activities. votionals are conducted by stu- tra and 30-voice choir. 

The Methodist Student Center, dents from 6:40-7:10 p.m. Keith McCarty of the Tech 

3420 15th, plans a fellowship sup- About 30 students from the I music faculty is in charge of band 

per at 5 :45 each Sunday and the Center will JOin on a tnp to Carls- mstruct1on. Jnd1V1dual mstruct1on 

'"Wesley Friendly," a social period bad Caverns Saturday. IS bemg given by 15 speciallsts on 

arter church each Sunday evening. A Sunday Bible cJass is also I various instruments. 1 

Vesper services are each Wednes- ~~~ub~e~ec;:1Jh~=:~~~~1!s~~;a~~ ;========-=====,! 
day at 6 :45 p.m. and a study director of the Center. 

group is being conducted on Wed- B Q W l 
nesdays at 7 :15 p.m. on "The IN G O 
Meaning of Methodism." A picnic eW yrn p en s 
is plaoned (or June 24. F S Pl 

Vesper services are also planned Or Ummer . ay 
by the Baptist Student Center, 
2401 13th, at 6 :30 p.m. each Mon
day t hrough Thursday. On Friday 
the Center conducts its missions 
program, working with children in 
the city. A social is also planned 
for J une 29. 

Although the program is not 
complete yet tor the Christian 

~i~d:~~g;aer:e~o~t~~1:u~~r s:~ Anyone interested in playing in 

being planned. A snack period is the scheduled volleyball tourna

set for 5 :30 p.m. each Sunday, fol- ment should contact Carol Baugh-

lowed by a program at 6 p.m. ~ ~h~~~~Y :do~~=t~nth~u':r::~ 

The Tech Women's Gymnasium 
will be open each Tuesday even
ing from 7 to 9 p.m. The Women 's 
Physical Education Department 
invites all women students and 
their dates to participate in the 
various activities offered. These 
i n cl u de bad.rri.inio:O; voileyball, 
table tennis and archery. 

At St. Elizabeth's Catholic across from Knapp Hall. 

;~~:~ 2~ s~~i;~t:h~c~~~e~e; .-------------

~c~onp ~~u~~:~~ ~~d~es:,':,". Lubbock Radiator 
dent's home. Service 

It's FUN Anytime 

Make Use of Our 

Modern Bowling Facilities 

- IT'S COOL HERE -

OAKWOOD 
LANES 

W ELCO M E 
Students and Faculty 
to GOOD FOOD at 

(;farnett ~ 
lee Cream Parlor 

FREE ICE CREAM! 
Bring this Ad to GarnetYs before 11 :00 p.m. June 18th 

For A Free lee Cream Cone! 

Steaks - Delicious Sandwiches - Home-made Chili 

Fruit and Ice Box Pies 

18 Flavors Home-mode 
Ice Crea m 

Try our cool, sparkling fountvin 
drinks or double rich banono 

splits and sundaes 

* Free delivery to all dorms 
after 5:00 p.m. 
Minimum Order 1.50 

Make Garnett's your 
The Presbyterian Universit y All work gua ranteed 

Center has worship services plan- 1212 Ave. H P03-3850 1211 College Ave. 

ned for 7 p.m. Sundays. This week ~===========~~=======================~ 
PO 

3
_
1562 

eating pleasure headquarters! 3004 Slide Rd. SW5-4346 

a social period wilJ follow the I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;~ = 

TECH ADS U-NEED-A it's ::rrific • ••• it's se..nsationat 

CLEANERS all transistor tape 
T•n 'Nlfl" f'ornf''I' Rnom<1 - l"u'l'N~hl'd , Ad · 

joolnlnl\' llalh - on" "Ith lt!'bn:o., bolpl•I•'• 

oul .. dt!! .... t.,...,.Cf''. Ullf' bh~k fmm T tth -

tar ... 2403 'laln-1'0'l- 18:Jll. 

E'c!M't~rw:ed lu1ln1" - call CRtnl 

,..111-17%8 - !00-1 tl11t-t:a'l'lll'f' aparln,,.nt. 

T¥1Jln&". E~P<'r1t-Att' "Ith lhMl">i forn1al , 

... !'111 P•P!''11, mullllllh. C11U :-H"..fl'82. 

lira. ~1mlt- GrunJ11~%3.08·:1U U1 . 

FOB :-.A l.E: "('!; 11 1''1 11•cn1it pla)t't 

tarT)lnK ta'lf' - Pn~l \'~ rllol' 1111d., rule. 

l'O,t...:JU! afl,.r 1 p.m. 

Better 
Cleaning 

at 

Reasonable 
Prices 

2424-St h St. 
(Corner of 8th & College) 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open I I a.m. - 2 a .m. 5 day.s a week 

Open Sunday 5:00 p.m. 
Closed on Mondays 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
of A ny Hour 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

-MENU OF PIZZAS-

Plain 

Onion 

Burger 

Mushroom 

Anchovie 

Pepperoni 

Sausage 

Shrimp 

Salomi 

recorder 
1.1Jherever 

• 
just 

• 
8 1-2" 

• x 
easy to carry 

6" x 2 5-8" 

' Ideal for speech and voice training • .-• the tape may 

be erased and used over. Many hours of fun for you 

and your family. Amazing at thia tiny price. 

complete with 

• 100 ft. tape • ear phone 

• transitor for private 

powered by 
listeninq 

a 9 volt bat- • carryinq 
tery and 2 C strap 
batteries 

Only . -. . 

3995 

• 
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Warm Dads heart 
with the Coolest 
Gifts in town 

SUITS 
All Summer Weight 

Tropical Blend - Dacron 
and Wool -

Wrinkle Re:si:stont 
Just the thing for Dad at 

55.00 

Free 
Gift Wrapping 

1201 College 

for 

DAD 

Dress Shirts 
shC\rt sleeves 

Summer Weight 
6.95 

l'IES 
All Silk 1.50 

Drip Dry ...... 3.95 

Underwear . . . 1.00 & 1.50 

Wide Belts . . . . . . 1.50 up 

PO 5-8426 

A 
Madris Bermuda 

Shorts . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.95 
to 4.95 

Cuff Link Set .... 2.95 up 

Sport Coats 
All Cotton - Cool, 
Good Looking at 16.95 

Wallets 
Genuine Leather .... S.50 

'Murals 
Extend 
Deadline 

Deadlines for entries in Tech'a 
surruner intramural program have 
been ex tended un'til noon Satur
day, with play in most of the 
sports getting underway next 
week. 

More entries are needed in all 
the sports, Edsel Buchanan, men's 
intramural director, said this 
week. although most of them have 
enough entries to insure their be
ing offered. 

Buchanan has called a meeting 
ot all managers of the volleyball 
and softball teams entered for 5 
p.m. Monday in the old Men's 
Gym for organizational purposes. 

Swimming and trampolining will 
have to be dropped unless there 
are more entries, Buchanan said. 

Bowling, with six teams entered, 
will get underway June 24 at the 
Lubbock Bowling Club. Softball 
and volleyball team play will also 
s tart next week. 

Schedules have been set up by 
Buchanan for play in badminton, 
golf, tennis, table tennis and the 
other sports. 

Individuals or teams interested 
in the summer intramural com
petition should contact Buchanan 
at the old Men's Gym before noon 
Sa turday. 

Monday Ends 
Drop Time 

Ne..d Monday is the fina1 day 
to drop a course and Jlfe<'elve a 
grade of "W" . Courses dropped 
alt.er 1\londay may bring a stu
dent a "WF'' or "WP". 

Saturday, June 24, wUI also be 
a day of instruction for all 
classes. 

Dr. 0. Earl Hildreth 
Dr. \Vllllam R. Grubbs 

OPTOMETRJST8 

V!IU&.I. A.nal y1 l.9 Cont.act Lal.ff• 
Vl.fUal Tn...lti.l'lS 

Vi.Ion Related to Read.inc 
P02· t828 2307 Broadwa,. 

Rell'1ember Ood on J:ll• Doy 

SUNDAY, JUNE 18 

w 
~ 

FATHER'S DAf 
CARDS 

l)od deserveo the very 
be1t. On hl1 1peolol doy, 
t•nd him o Hollmor~ 
father'• , Doy Cord frolll 
our aomplo,te aeleotlori. 

"JUST ACROSS FROM WEE KS" 

1305 College PO 3-396S 
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